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120 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
Gryllotalpa bo1·ealis. 
Gryllotalpa longipennis Scndd. This and the preceding species of Mole 
Cricket are evidently common at times, hut from their habits ><eldom 
observed. The former has been sent us as injuring potatoes. 
CATALOGUE uF THE HEMIPTERA OF IOWA. 
HERBERT OsBOR~, A~rns, IOWA. 
A first notice of the Hemipter& was presented to the Aeademy in Decem-
ber, 1887, and a second in 1889. The third installment was presented 
September, 1890, and comprised sixty-seven species. The previous lists, not 
having been published, it will make the catalogue of much greater value to 
combine them here. This group of insects is an exceedingly important one, 
containing many very injurious species. While many of the especially 
destructive forms have had extende!i notice, no list of the species occurring 
in the State has hitherto appeared. Even now it is impossible to present 
anything like a full list since many species have been collected that are yet 
undetermined, and some of them are certainly undescribed. Moreover, from 
the numerous species constantly added to collections and the species known 
to occur in adjacent territory we may be sure that many species still await 
the collector. It is believed, however, that the publication of the list at the 
present time will greatly assist in increasing our knowledge of the group 
and enable us more rapidly to complete a catalogue that shall be fairly com-
plete. It has been considered best to include only those o;pecies actually 
seen or recorded by some competent authority. Many species could be 
included as probably occurring here, but to include them would make the 
list of small value as indicating geographical distribution. 
Sun ORDER HETEROPTERA. 
FAMILY SCUTELLIEIUDJE. 
Homcemus proteus lJ hi. Snmetimes rather common, but apparently 
somewhat local in distribution. 
Eurygaster alternntns S:ty. Not common. 
F A>IIL Y COIUMEL.lENIDJE. 
Corimelrona nitid11/tJirlcs 'Wolff. 
Gorimelarna latcntlis Fab. Sometimes fairly common. 
Oorimelronn pnlicaria Germ. N egrn Flea Bug. Abundant. Sometimes 
destructive to plants and often troublesome on raspberrios on account of 
its offensive odor. 
• 
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IOWA ACADEJ\IY OF SCIENCES. 
FAMILY CYDNID.-l<~. 
Pang(J!,US bilineatus Say. One specirne?1, A•l:w1s county. 
Amnestus spinifrons Say. Two specimens, Ames, Iowa. Rare. 
Amnestus pusillus Uhl. One specimen, Ames, Iowa. 
FA:IIILY PE:STATOMIDJE . 
Stiretrus anchorago Fab. Common, not abundant. 
Perillus claudus S:iy. Occurs rarely in the State. 
Podisus cyniGus Say. Not abundant. 
Poclisus placidus Uhl. Rare. 
Podisus spinosits Dallas. Abundant. 
Podisus modestus Dallas. One specimen, Ames. 
Liotropis hztmeralis Uhl. Quite rare; Ames, Iowa. 
Podops cinctipes Say. Rare; Ames, Iowa. 
Brochymena arborea Say. Commou. 
Brochymena annulata Fab. Common . 
.,Veottiglossa undala Say. Not common. 
121 
<:osmopepla carnifex Fah. Common, sometimes injurious on grape; also 
reported destructive on potato. 
Jliormidea lugens Fab. Common. 
Euschistusfissilis Uhl. Common. 
Euschistus servus Say. One specimen. Loe. ? 
Eitschistus tristigmus Say. Common. 
Euschistus variolarius Pal. Beauv. Abundant; our most common species. 
Euschistus ictericus. Ouc specimen, doubtless taken in the State, in col-
lection of H. H. Raymon<!. 
Camus delius Say. Hare. 
Hymenarcys cequalis Say. Not common. 
Hymennrcys nervosa Say. Usually rare. 
lrfeneclcs insertus Say. Ames; rare. 
Trichopepla semivittata Say. Not common. 
P,cribalus limbolar:us Stal. Common. Frequents Golden Rod in autumn. 
'J'hyant1t custator Fah. Not common. This appears to be nearly its 
eastern limit for this latitude. 
Nezara hilaris Say. Common . 
.Nezara pennsylvanica DeG. 
Banasa euchlora Stal. One specimen. 
Banasa calva Say. Not common. 
FAMILY COREID.:E. 
Corynocoris distinctus Dallas. Common. 
Archimerus calcarator Fab. Common. 
Euthoctha galeator :F~dJ. Common. 
1lfetapodius fernoratus Fab. 
llfctapouius terrninalis Dallas. 
Leptogiossus oppositus Say. One specimen from Winneshiek county. 
Catorhinta guttula Fab. One specimen. 
Banasa tristis DcG. "Squash Bug." Common, sometimes destructive, 
hue usually much less abundant here than in eastern States or in Kans;1s. 
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122 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIE~CES. 
.Anasa armigera Say. Not abundant. 
.Alydus eurinus Say. Common . 
.Alydus ater Dallas. Variety of the preceding.? 
.Alydus 5-spinosus. Not common . 
.Alydus pluto Uhl.? 
Protenor beifragei Hagl. 
FA~IILY BERYTID1E. 
Jalysus spinosus Say. Not common, or but seldom seen. 
Corizus hyalinus .Fab. 
Corizus nigristernum Sign. Common, often swept from low herbage. 
Leptocorisa trivittatus Say. Common in the west part of the State, 
sometimes destructive to Box Elilcr trees. 
Nysius angustatus Uhl. False Chin ch Bug. V cry abundant at tilllcs; 
resembles chinch bug in size and form, lmt is of a light gray color. Feeds 
mainly on purslane, amaranths, etc., bnt may injure potatoes ancl other 
crops. 
Orsillacis proditcta Uhl.? One specimen. 
Ichnorhynchus d·t'.dymus Zett. Not common; appears to be more plenti-
ful westward. 
Cyrnus angustatus Stal. Common. 
Cyrnodem<t tabida Spin. 
Ischnodemusfalicu., Say. Con]mon. 
Blissus leucopterus Say. "Chinch bug." Very abundant at times. 
Geocoris lim bat us Stal. 
Geocoris bullatus Say. Common; affects sugar Leets. 
<Edancalti dorsalis Say. Not common. 
Ligyrocoris sylvestris Linn. Common. 
Ligyrocoris constrictus Say. Several specimens from Des Moines .. 
,lfyolloclir1 serripes Oliv. Rather rare. 
Pamera basalis Dallas. Common. 
Pamera bilobata Say. Rare. 
Cnernodus mavortius Say. 
Trapezonotus nebulosus Fall. Common. 
Ernblethis arenarius Linn. Not rare. 
Rhyparochromiis minutus U hi. (l\ISS.) 
Erernocoris ferus Say. Not common. 
Jlicrotoma carbonaria lfossi. Not rare; Ames, Iowa City, Des Moines. 
Peliopelta abbreviata. Uhl. Common. 
Jlfelanocoryphus bicrucis Say. Rare at Ames. 
Lygams reclivatus Say. Common. 
Lygwus turcicus Fab. Common. 
Oncopeltus /asciat·us Dallas. Not common. 
FA)l!LY CAPSID.Ai:. 
Megalocenea dcbilis Uhl. Abundant. 
Megalocerr:ea ru/Jicunda Uhl. 
Miris affinis l~eut. Common. 
L 
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row A ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
Leptoterna aml£na Uhl. Common. 
Trachelomiris oculatus l!eut. Not abundant. 
Lopirlea conJfoens Say. 
Phytocoris tibialis lieut. Ames . 
.Neurocolpus nubilus Say. Fairfax. .Not common. 
Compsoccrocoris annulicornis Rent. Fairfax. Rhodes. 
Calocoris rapidus Say. Very abundant; affects clo\'er. 
Oncognathus binotatus Fab. Ames and Fairfax. 
123 
Lygus prafonsis Linn. "Tarnished plant bug." Very abundant and 
destructive, occurring on a great variety of plants. 
Lygus plagiatus Uhl. 
Lygus hirticulus Uhl. 
Lygus invitus Say. 
Lygus monachus Uhl. 
Lygus ustulatus Uhl. 
Coccobaphes sanguinarius Uhl. 
Prf'ciloscytus basalis Rent. 
Pu:cilocapsus lineatus Fab. Common. 
Precilocapsus goniphorus Srly. Common. 
Precilocapsus atfinis Rent. Fairfax. 
P(ecilocapsus marginalis Rent. Rather common. 
Systratiotus americanus Rent. Fairfax. 
Callicapsus histrio l!eut. 
Camptobrochis nebulosus Uhl. 
Camptobrochi.o grandis Uhl. Rare. 
Eccritotarsus elegans Uhl. Not common. 
Scricophanes ocellatus Rent. 
IJyulio1les vitripennis Say. .Not common. 
llnacora stalii Reut. 
1lfalacoeoris irrorcitus Say. 
Halticus bractatus Say. 
Stiphrosomn stygica Say. 
Idolocoris agilis Uhl. 
Jlacrocoleus coagulatus Uhl. A species agreeing with this, or very similar 
to it, occurs iu abundance. 
Plagiognathus pallipes Uhl. 
Agalliastes associatus Uhl. 
Agalliastes Sp. 
FA;\IILY ACANTHID.'!<J. 
Triphleps insicliosus Say. Very abundant. 
Acanthia lectularia Linn. "Bed-bug." V cry abundant, locally. 
Acanthia hirunclinis Jenyns. Occurs in swallows' nests. 
Piesma cinerca S<ty. Very abundant in 1887, occurring and breeding on 
Amaranth. 
Corythuca cilinta Say. Abundant on Sycamore. 
Corythuca arcuata Say. Common on Oak. 
Gargaphia tiliw Walsh. Common on Basswood. 
P!tysatochila plexa Say. Fairfax. 
Tingis clai•ctta Stal. Fairfax. 
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124 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
FAMILY ARADID}li:. 
Aradus robustus Uhl. Abundant in 1886, locally. 
Araclus similis Say. ? 
Araclus acutus Say. 
Araclus americamts H. Schf. Common. 
Arctclus rectus Say. ? 
J<'A~IILY PHYJIIATIDM. 
Phymata wolfii Stal. 
.FAJIIILY NABIDM. 
Nabis fusca Stein. Not common. 
Coriscits subcoleoptmtits Kirby. Common. 
Coriscus ferus Linn. A very abundant species. Occurs in gra;.s and 
preys upon a variety of injurious species. 
F AlrILY HED UVIID, E. 
Sinea cliaclema Fab. Common. 
Acholla multispinosa DeG. Common. 
Fitchia nigrovittata Stal. Not abundant. 
JJiilycis cinctus Fab. Common. 
Diploclus litriclus Stal. Not common. 
Melanolestes picipes H. Schf. Common. 
Melanolestes abdominalis H. Schf. Not common. 
Pygolampis pectoralis Say. Rare. 
Ernesa sp. One specimen Jana from Iowa City. 
FAMILY HYDIWBATID .• E. 
Hygrotrechus remigis Say. Common. 
Hygrotrechus sp. One specimen. 
Limnotrechus marginatus Say. Common. 
Stephania p:cta H. Schf. 
Metrobates hesperius Uhl. One specimen. 
JJfesovelia bisignata Uhl. Once found quite plenty. 
Hebrus pusillus Burm. 
FAMILY SALDID.tE. 
Salcla coriacea Uhl. 0 ne specimen. 
Balda interstitialis Say. Common. 
Salcla hurnilis Say. 
FAl1ILY BELOSTOJIIATID.M. 
Zaitha jluminea Say. Abundant. 
Belostoma americcinum Leidy. Very common. 
Benacus griseus Say. Easily confounded with americannm 
FAlIILY NEPID..iE. 
Nepa apiculata Uhl. Not common. 
Ranatra fitsca Pal. Beam-. Common. 
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FAMILY NOTONECTTD..E. 
Notoncr:ta undulata Say. Common. 
Anisops platycncrnis Fieb. 
Plea striola Fieb. 
l<'A)!JI, Y CORISIDM. 
Carisa alternata Say. Common. 
Carisa Harrisii Uhl. 
Sl:n ORDER Hm.roPTERA. 
JASSID,t:. 
125 
Diedrocephaln molli7Jcs. Say. A very common species everywhere. 
Dierlrocephala nove/1oracensis ·Fitch. Quite common but more frequent 
near thickets or in rather rank herbage. 
Diedrocephala coccincrt Forst. Not an abundant species, the form dis-
tinguished as fj?atdricittatus hy Say. is a quite well marked yaricty and 
apparently quite constant. 
Tettigonia hierogly7Jhica Say. A Ycry common form and quite variable 
presenting extremes of light green allfl also almost black in eolor. 
Tettigonia bi.fida Say. But rarely taken. 
Proconia costalis Fah. Received from Carpenter, Iowa. Not found in 
the central part of the state. 
Dorycephalus Sp. ·An interesting species collected at Ames by Prof. 
Gillette. 
Parabolocratus riridis Uhler, Not Yery common. 
Helocharn communis Uceurs in foe state but appears to be very much less 
common than in some parts of the country. 
Gypona octolineata Say. A common s1wcies represented by varieties 
which doubtless include the forms described as jlavilineata and scarlatina 
liy Fitch. all of which seem to connect by intcrgrading forms with the typical 
octolinealct. 
Gypona colon Fitch. Rare. A well marked form. 
Penlhimict mnericana Fitch. 
Acoccphalus sp. An undetermined, proba\Jly underscribcd, species occurs 
quite commonly on low herbage. 
Scap!10ideus immistus Say. Rather common. 
Typhlocybrt L'itis Harris. The common and abundant Leaf Hopper 
affecting the grape. 
Typhlocyba vitlfe:r Fitch. Common. 
Typhlocyba comes Say. 
Typhlocyua basillaris Say. 
Typh/ocyba tridnctn Fitch. 
Typhlocyba o/Jliqua Say. 
Typhlocy/Ht•vulnerata Fitch. 
Typhlocyba tr{fasciatri Say. 
Ernpoa albipicta For es. 
Empoa jabce Harr. A species very abnndant on beans must belong to 
this species though no fnll description is at hand by which to reach a posi-
tive conclusion. 
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Empoa rosr_e Harr. Doubtless common but as in preceding species availa-
ble descriptions are meager. 
Empoasca mali LeB. Common. 
Empoasca obtusa (-?). Fairly common. 
Deltocephalus inimicus Say. A most abundant and injurious species affect-
ing grasses. 
Deltocephalus debilis Uhl. Abundant and destructive in grass. 
Deltocephalus Sayi Fitch. Common but not abundant. 
Deltocephalus melsheimeri Fitch. 
Deltocephalus Harrisii Fitch. 
Deltocephalus retrorsus Uhl. (MS.) 
Deltocephalus i•irgulatulus Uhl. (MS.) 
Gnathodes punctatus Thunb. 
Conogonus qagates. 
Platymetopius acutus Say. This odd form is often to be found in consid-
erable numbers. 
Platymetopius frontalis VanD. Rare. 
()rypotes unicotor Fitch. Common. 
Athysanus curti.,ii Fitch. Taken in small numbers at Ames and Fairfax. 
Athysanus striola Fall. Not common. 
Athysanus o/Jsoletns Kinch. 
Cicadula exitios  Uhl. Common. 
Cicadula 4-lineata Forbi:;s. 
Cicadula 6-notata Fall. 
Phlepsius irroratus Say. A very common species here as well as through-
out most of the United States and Mexico. 
Phlcpsius julrirlorsmn Fitch. 
Phlepsius spatulatus Van D. Not common. 
Phlepsius nclmlosus Van D. One specimen quite certainly collected in 
Iowa. 
Eutettixj1tcundus Uhl. Rare. Specimens from Ames and Des Moines. 
Paramesus sp. An interesting spedes undescribed. 
Thamnotcttix clitellarius Say. Rather common. 
Thamnotetti:c scminudus Say. Common. 
Thamnotetti.1; melanogaster Prov. Common. 
Thamnotetti.i: kennicottii Uhl. 
Qrplidia olitaria Say. Common. 
Ca'lidia snbbifasciata Say. Quite common. 
Idiocerus rnaculipennis Fitch. 
ldiocerus alternata Fitch. 
ldiocerus nnicolor Fitch.? 
Idiocerus prornncheri Van D. (l\IS. ') 
Agallia quadripunl'lata Prov. Common. 
Agallia sanguinolcnta Prov. Very common, especially in clover. 
Pediopsis insignis Van D. 
Pediopsis tristis Van D. 
Pedio;Jsis viridis Fitch. 
• 
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CERCOPID.!E. 
Clastopetera obtitsa Say. Common. 
Clastopetera proteus Fitch. Common . 
.Aphrophora quarlrang11laris Say. A very common species . 
127 
.Aphrophora quwlrinotrtla Say. Common at times, but not so constantly 
present as the preceding. 
Stenocranus dorsalis Fitch. 
Stenocranus sz). 
FL"LGOHIDJE. 
Delphax tricoriw1t11s Say. Rather common. 
Liburnia ornata Stal. Common. 
Liburnia sp. approaches 1Jittatifrons. lThl., but is larger, darker and with 
longer wings than I have seen in specimens from other localities. 
Cixius stigmatus Say. Not abundant. 
O/iarus sp. An nndertermined species; rather rare. 
Helicoptera nava Say. Not abundant. 
Ormenis pruinosa Say. Common. 
Ormenis septentrionalis Spin. Am quite sure I have seen Iowa specimens 
of this common species, but have none at hand . 
.A111phiscepa bivittata Say. Quite common. 
Bruchomorplw tlorsata Fitch. Occasional. 
Bruchomorplw oculatrt Newm. Rather rare . 
.Aphelonema su11plc:f' Uhl. More common than the preceding. 
Lamenia v1tl:;aris Fitch. :N nver noted as abundant. 
Otiocerus signorctti Fitch. Seems to he our most common species of the 
genus. 
Otiocerus wo1fii Kirby. 
Otiocerus stol/ii KirlJy. Sometimes r~tther common. 
Otioccrus amyotii Fitch. 
Otiocerus degeerii Kirby. Not observed as common. 
Phyllos~elis pallescens Germ. 
Seo/ops sulcipes Say. Sometimes rather common. 
Seo/ops angustatus Uhl. 
8co/071s sp. A darker, longer winged form than either cf the preceding 
is somewhat common. 
Cicada tibicen Linn. 
Cicada dorsata S:iy. 
by a student. 
CICADIDJK 
The common "Dog Day Harvest Fly." 
One specimen from Poweshiek county brought in 
Cicada rimosa ::-lay. Specimens from ·worth county and Tama county. 
Cicada nm:eboraccnsis Fitch. Common, smaller than the preceding, and 
appears tc. me to he distinct though it has been regarded, by some writerH, 
as a form of that species. 
Cicada sepetendecim L. The se\'Cnteen year Cicada. Remarkable for 
the great length of its lanai life. Two broods occur in the state, one 
occupying the eastern central portion and the other the south central 
portion. 
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}fE}IBRACIDJE. 
Ophiderma mcra Say. ·Fairly common. 
Ophiderma salarnandra Fairm. Keokuk county. Probably will be found 
wherever black locust occurs. 
Telamona reclivata Fitch. 
Telarnona monticola .Fab. Not common. 
Telarnona arnpelopsidis Harr. Not common. Perhaps this is identical 
with the preceding, but specimens in my collection show pretty distinct dif-
ferences. 
Telarnona coryli Fitch ( '!). The single specimen at hand differs very 
slightly from .Fitch's description which, however, is rather too meager for 
satisfactory determination. 
Telarnona acclfoata .Fitch. 
Telamona cratr.egi Fitch (var. ?). Differs from Fitch's description and fig-
ure in lacking white band on back part of pronotum. 
Telamona jrigi Fitch(?). The outline of pronotum is a trifle different. 
Telamona }11grita Uhl. Apparently rather common. 
Telamona fasciata Fitch. 
Thelia acuminata Linn(?). 
Thelia bimacu!ata Fah. 
Thclia unimttata Harr. 
Thelia Uhleri Stal. Rather common. 
Archasia galeaf,or Fab. 
Srnilia vittata Am. et Serv. Several specimens from Waverly, Bremer 
county. 
Cyrtosia van Say. 
Atyrnia querci Fitch. Rare. 
Atymia inornata Say. 
Ceresa diceros Say. Sometimes taken in numbers. 
Ceresa bubalus Fab. A \'ery common species and often destructive to 
trees by puncturing the twigs in depositing eggs. 
Ccresa brevicornis Fitch. Not usually common. 
Stictocepahala inermis Fab. Common. 
Stictocephala fcstinn Say. Probably same as the preceding but smaller 
and slightly different in form. 
Entilia sinuata Fab. Quite common. 
Publilia concava Say. Often abounds on Helianthus and other plants. 
Enchenopa binotata Say. Common, not abundant. 
Enchenopa curvata Fab. Common. Lives on clover. 
Microcentrus caryr.e Fitch. Rare, or at least seldom seen. 
Livia vernalis Fitch. 
Psylla quadrilineata Fitch. 
Psylla carpini Fitch ( ?) 
Pachypsylla celtidis-rnammff Riley. Very common on hackberry. 
Pachypsylla sp. Very abundant on hackberry leaves. 
-
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APHIDID/E. 
Siphonophora ru,!/Jcckiw Filch. A common species on l{uclbeckirn and a 
number of other composit:e. 
Siphonop1wra amhrosiw Thos. Reported from Sioux City by Dr. Cyrus 
Thomas, Third R»pt. Ill. Ins. p. GO. 
Siphonop!wm asclepirulis Fitd1. A species common on milkweed is quite 
surely this species. 
My.zus cerasi Fab. Very common on cherry . 
. Myzus p1rsicrr Almndant on wild plnm. 
3f.vzus ribis Linn. Common on cnrrnnt, producing curled and highly 
colored lean's. 
Drep11nosip1mm. ru;er~foliu• Thos. Common on Soft maple and a very 
similar form has bet>n takEm Oil the sycamore. 
AzJ!1is mrtli Fah. Common on apple. 
Aphis pruni Koch. ( ?) I cannot s:w with certainty that this species has 
been ohserTed tho119;h common plum pl:rnt lice would seem to belong here. 
Aphis j.m.mi(o7iw Fitch. Common 011 plum. 
Aphis rumicis Linn. On ·wahoo, Pigwecrl, Slrnpherds Purse, and is 
reeonlerl J)y authors as occuring Oil a variety of other plants in other slates 
and will <lnnhtless lw funrnl tli() same here. 
Aphis mairlis Fitch. RPporte<I to rue as oecnrriug on eorn. 
Aphis brassicm Linn. Very eommon on cabbage. 
Aphis 1'1:/1nrni S<'hr. On Snowball. 
Aphis c11rduell11. \\-nlsh. Common on thistle. 
A phis rnedicw;inis Koch. ? Rare on clover. 
Aphis cornffolirl' Fitch. Common on Corllns. 
Jtfonel/ilf 1~aryelf1t Fitch. Collected mrne on hid:ory at Ames. 
Ch11itozilwrus ncr;uwlinis T/103. Connnon on ho'" elder. 
1lfy;:ocallis sp. A species apparently undcseribed observed in abunrl-
ance on wild rye, El,ynms canadensis. 
Calhpterns sp. Collecte(l frnm elon•r. 
Calli11tcrns ( ~) sp. Has been eollected by l\lr. F. A. Sirrine on Quaking 
Asp Populus trcmuloi,lcs. 
Melanoi:rrntkus srrlicis Linn. Common on poplar anrl willow. It'has 
1Jeen determined by Mr. F. A. Sirrine lo migrate in fall from willow to 
poplar to deposit winter eggs, and the second agamie brood in spring to 
acquire wings :rnd return to willow. ' 
Lac/rnus salicico!ti Uhl. ( 9) Abund:rnt on willow . 
Lachnus denta/us LcBaron. Abundant on willow. 
J,aclmus longistigma Monell. Occurs on European basswood. 
Schi.zoneura lrinigcrn Hauss. No speeimens ~f 'this species have been 
col!eeted here, bul speeimens of what is very evidently its work have been 
sent me from various parts of the State. 
s,.,hiwneura cratreg·i Oest. Very plentiful on Thorn trees. 
Schizoneunt americanct Riley. Common on elm, curling the leaves. 
Schi?."mu:11ra corni Fab. \cry eornmon on Corn.us and is considered as 
identical with the S. panico/a of Thomas, which occurs llnring summer 
and early autumn on grass roots. 
10
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130 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
Glyphina ulmicola Fitch. Quite common on elms, producing the "Cocks-
comb gall." 
Pernphigus lcssclata Fitch. Occurs on alder and has been sent to me 
from the northeastern part of the State. 
Pemphigus acerifolii l\ilcy. 
Pemphigus populi-transrcrs11s Riley. On cottonwood. 
Pernphigus po7mlirnulis Fitch. Almndant on cottonwood. 
Pernphigus l'aga/11milus Walsh. Its galls often to be seen on cottonwood. 
Pcrnphigus rhois Fitch. Common on sumac. 
Pemphigus sp. On smilax. 
Chermes pinicorticis Fitch. Sometimes abundant on pines. 
Phylloxera vastatrix Planch. Common on grapes. 
Phyllm;era caryce-jolim Fitch. Onjhickory leaves, producing galls. 
COCCIDlE . 
.Aspidiotus ancylus Putnam. 
Aspidiotus nerii Bouche. Common on oleander. 
Diaspis cacti Comstock. On cactus in green-house. 
Chionaspis furfurus Fitch. Common on a variety of trees and shrubs. 
Chionaspis salicis Linn. Very abundant on willow and ash. 
Chionaspis pinifolii Fitch. This species has been reported, but I haYe 
not seen it myself in the State. 
Mytilaspis citricola Paek. Frequently seen on oranges and lemons in the 
market, and doubtlrss occurs on orange trees where grown in the State. 
Mytilaspis pornorurn Bouche. Common on apple. 
Dactylopius rulonirlurn Linn. Common "mealy bug" of green-houses. 
Lecanium hcsperirlum Linn. Common on oleander, etc. 
Pulvinaria inuumeraM/is Rathvon. Common on maple and other trees. 
Kermes gall!f'ormis Riley. Common on oak. 
Kermes sp. A species evidently different from the preceding has been 
collected several times. 
Orthezia americana Walk. 
Sub Order PARASITA. 
PEDJCULIDA:. 
Pediculus capitis DeG. A not infrequent insect in some places. 
Peiliculus vestimenti Leach. Not conected in Iowa, !mt should, douOtless, 
be recorded. 
Phthirius i11gui11alis Leach. Occurs in Iowa as wrll as other States. 
Hmmatopinus eurytcrnus Nitzsch. The most common suctorial louse of 
cattle. 
Hmmatopinus vituli Linn. Less common than the preceding. Infests 
cattle. 
Hmmatopinus urius Nitzsch. Common on hogs. 
Hmrnatopinus ma"roccphalus Burm. Occurs on horses; not common. 
Hrematopinus pilifcrus Burm. On dogs: not often seen. 
Hrernatopinus suturnlis Osborn. Very common on the ground squirrels 
~permophilus tridecemlinatus and Franklini and also probably on the chip-
munk Tamias striatus. 
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Hcematopinus ante:nnatus Osborn. Cullected from fox Hqnirrel. 
Hwmatopinus sciuropteri Osborn. A very interesting speeics oecnrring on 
the flying squirrel Scinropterus volncella. 
Hmmatopinus hesperomydis Osborn. Occurs on the white-footed or deer 
mouse Hc8peromys lcucopus at Ames. 
Hwmatopinus spinulosu$ Bnrm. On the rat, hut not found in any great 
numbers; it is a very Fmall species. 
Hwmatopinus acantho1ms Burm. Apparently common on our species of 
Arvicola. 
Hcernatopinoides squamosns Osborn. Taken in rnry small numbers from 
the pocket gopher Geomys bursarius . 
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